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G
lor iana si ts upon her  throne. H er  handm aid pr ies her  arm  fr om  i ts socket.

Spr ing has com e ear ly th is year. Around the balcony doors, the cur tains  f lu t ter  

in  a passing breeze. Flower  petals dance in to the si t t ing room , and Glor iana's opt ics 

gauge the tr ajector y each of them  wi l l  fol low.

W hen Levina severs her  m istress's r ight arm  com pletely, Glor iana vocal izes a 

sigh. I t  bothers her  so when any m arks tarn ish her  pr ist ine plat ing. In  her  m ost r ecent 

m atch, a laser  blast singed her  arm  near  the shoulder? the faul t  of som e 

up-and-com er , no doubt wishing to steal  her  glor y and al l  too cocky in  h is approach. 

She deal t  wi th h im  quick ly enough, the fool . But being for ced to wear  the lesion 

through al l  post-m atch form al i t ies was an em bar rassm ent Even now, as her  handm aid 

sees to i ts r epair , the scarglares in  her  vision. H er  discom for t r em ains unt i l  Levina 

rem oves the arm  fr om  view.

"Thank  you, m y dear  Levina," Glor iana dotes, "I 'd surely be a m ess without your  

help."

Levina nods, peek ing up fr om  her  work  for  a br ief m om ent.

"Of course, M adam e," she answers. Levina has always spoken in  cl ipped, soft  

words. I t  pleases Glor iana? she enjoys the com pany of good l isteners.

Glor iana peruses the f ingers of her  r em ain ing hand, adm ir ing the pear ly, 

m etal l ic sheen that envelops her  physique.

"The arena has been so taxing of late. So m any victor ies, so m any cerem onies?  

The turnout for  such a rout ine resul t  baff les m e!" She swings her  arm , a gesture over  

dozens of holographic awards adorn ing the si t t ing room . "I f the other  com peti tor s 

str uggle to even touch m e, is anyone surpr ised by m y success?!"

"I  suppose not, M adam e," Levina returns.
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W hen Glor iana's sensors detect an electr ic hum  to her  side, she faces the source 

of the disturbance. Levina's Am el iorated f inger t ips tr ace lasers along the gi lded seam s 

of the severed arm . But the handm aid's r obot ic f inger t ips m eet hum an fingers, hum an 

hands, and a hum an body. Freck les and blem ishes m ar  her  f lesh. Glor iana counts 

every one.

Levina's fr ee hand pushes her  m ousy bangs fr om  her  eyes; the m otion exposes a 

bir thm ark  on her  forehead.

Glor iana turns back  to the balcony doors. In  al l  the m onths of her  handm aid's 

service, Glor iana has grown acutely aware of the gir l 's hum anity. For  the sake of civi l i ty, 

she has suffered in  pol i te si lence. But the phantom  pain of the char red blast wound 

aches in  Glor iana's m ind? so m uch that her  r estrain t now fai ls her.

"Levina, dear , you must get m ore Am el iorat ions," Glor iana urges, "The t im es are 

changing, you know? soon augm entat ions wi l l  be m ore standard than f lesh!"

She t i l ts her  head at her  handm aid, coyly adding, "You wouldn 't  wish to be left  

behind, would you?"

Levina pauses to consider  her  m istress's words.

"W el l , I 'd love to," she begins. She folds in to her  work . "But I 'm  afraid I  need to 

save the m oney."

"W hatever  for?" Glor iana inquires.

"M y husband and I  hope to star t  a fam i ly," Levina notes behind a m eek  sm i le, 

"W e're tr ying to afford a hom e nearer  to the arena." She pops the plat ing off her  

m istress's l im b. "I  wouldn 't  wish to r aise a chi ld on the fr inges."

Again, Glor iana eyes her  handm aid. Again, she f inds the bir thm ark .

I t  con jures f lashes of a h istor y she so desperately yearns to forget.

"I  suppose i t  can 't  be helped," Glor iana m uses. "W ho am  I  to im pose 

Am el iorat ions on those less for tunate?
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"After  al l , I  am  m ore for tunate than m any," she recal ls.

Levina glances to her  m istress, subm ission wr i t ten in  her  eyes. W ith grace, 

Glor iana r ises fr om  her  throne. She saunters to the balcony, look ing out upon the ci ty 

sur rounding the St. Am ies arena.

"I  was blessed with th is form  fr om  m y very creat ion."

W ithin a fr inge home, a teenage gir l stares at the image in the mir ror . 

Bir thmarks paint her  mouth and eyes, discolor ing her  pale skin in 

uneven patches. H er  long, gangling limbs squeeze tight against her  frame.

"Years ago, the wor ld r eceived the gi ft  of m y presence? the f i r st  whol ly 

Am el iorated being."

Even her  eyes do not share their  same colors. She brushes away the tears 

that slip from them.

"Divine wi l l  designated m e a paragon of beauty and grace..."

A knock rattles the door . A well-dressed woman with Ameliorated eyes 

grants a large sum of credits to a rough, older  man. Broken, the man 

hands the teenage gir l to the woman, despite the gir l's protest. Even as he 

closes the door  behind her , she reaches out for  him. H e mouths a pained 

apology.

"....and divine com m and dictated that I  would f ight wi th in  the arena, bath ing the 

wor ld in  the l ight of m y glor y."
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On the spanning lawn of a massive estate, the gir l stands opposite a lord. 

H is handsome metallic clothing glints in the light as he shares words with the 

robotic-eyed woman. H e ends their  exchange with a nod, and a handful of 

servants rush to outfit him  and the gir l with weapons. 

The lord wields his twin blades with confidence, a twisted mir ror  of the gir l's 

awkward stance.

The robotic-eyed woman waves her  hand? the lord's training may commence. 

The lord stalks upon the gir l; she staggers backward to no avail. W hen he lifts 

his swords, hers r ise in turn, and her  eyes pinch closed. 

A swift str ike cuts through the gir l's attempted parry. The lord's blade meets 

her  shoulder . H er  severed arm falls to the ground, and beside it, she collapses 

in agony.

The servants pull the gir l away. The lord and the woman with Ameliorated 

eyes discuss.

"Of course, I  accepted th is burden."

W ithin a bedroom, a servant lasers a line around the gir l's shoulder , solder ing 

an Ameliorated limb to her  torso. The robotic-eyed woman supervises. 

I n the vanity mir ror , the gir l fixates on her  augmentation. H er  fingers trace 

the plating on the limb. I t's smooth and white, laced with gold? not a fault 

dares to taint it.

The others leave her , and she sits alone. H er  eyes find a framed projection of 

the goddess Amelia upon the wall, H er  holographic figure pr istine and pure.

H er  visage possesses naught but a smile; She possesses no flaws.
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"Lesser  beings m ust learn the im age of divin i ty em bodied."

Once again, the lord and the gir l hold their  practice on the lawn. The gir l 

stands taller  now, decorated with Ameliorated arms and legs. She spars 

against the lord, holding her  own despite his approach.  Assuredly, she 

blocks his swings from all sides.

She tracks his movements count for  count. W hen at last he lunges straight 

through, she offers no parry. H is sword slashes across her  face.

"The m asses adored m e. They clung to m e in  awe."

I n her  bedroom, servants surround the gir l, drawing their  lasers into her  

countenance. Again, the woman with robotic eyes supervises.

Upon their  completion, the servants step away. I n the mir ror , a per fect, 

Ameliorated face stares back at the gir l. She gets to her  feet, erect and 

imposing. 

I n a jar r ing depar ture from the calm of her  rebir th, she juts out her  arms, 

clutching the closest servants by their  collars and hur ling them against the  

wall. Faster  than they could possibly perceive, the remaining servants join 

them, slammed to the floor .

The woman with robotic eyes rushes for  the door , but the gir l moves 

faster  and pins her  to the wall by her  neck. The impact knocks the projection 

of the goddess Amelia to the floor . 

The gir l needs not exer t her  greatest force to snap the woman's neck. The 

woman's Ameliorated eyes glow, even as her  lifeless figure str ikes the floor . 

Over  the corpse, the gir l grabs her  blades.
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Beside a crackling fire, the lord admires a medal from his most recent victory 

in the arena. H is door  flies from its hinges? through it, the gir l emerges. 

Daunted by her  silhouette, he scrambles for  his weapons. H is fingers find the 

gr ips in vain, for  her  swords have already punctured his chest.

"They sang m y nam e. They showered m e in  r iches and regal ia."

The gir l stands now, Ameliorated in full, among the sea swarming to the 

arena. Every passing eye finds her , but she fixates on the vibrant, ten-foot-tall 

hologram of a woman posted at the arena's gates.

The goddess Amelia beams and beckons as she welcomes H er  patrons, but 

finds the gir l stagnant amid the flow of figures. She kneels down to her , an 

intoxicating smile on H er  lips.

The gir l reaches out to H er . She reaches back.

"But u l t im ately, the weal th didn 't  m atter  to m e..."

The gir l, now clad with a jetpack and twin sabers, dr inks in the roars of the 

arena's massive crowds. H er  face remains statuesque, ablaze in the light of 

the setting sun.

"Their  r everence was al l  I  needed."
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The spr ing l ight r eflects off the pal lor  of Glor iana's countenance. She l ingers in  

the si lent wake that fol lows her  words? words that vie to overwr i te dissonant 

m em or ies. Unsure of the victor ,  she returns to her  seat, where Levina has since 

repaired the plat ing on her  l im b. 

W ith care, her  handm aid reattaches her  arm , seal ing i t  wi th a spark  of her  

f ingers around the join t.

"You have an incredible h istor y,  M adam e," Levina rem arks. Glor iana nods, 

f lexing the f ingers of her  r euni ted hand.

"I t  has m ade m e wiser , m y dear? m ore feel ing. I  understand that not everyone 

has the advantages gi fted upon m e," she explains.

Brushing out the sk ir t  of her  dress, Levina gets to her  feet and bows her  head. "Is 

there anyth ing else you need of m e, M adam e?"

"No," Glor iana waves, "You are dism issed."

Levina cur tsies, then t iptoes towards the door. Glor iana th inks on her  handm aid 

as she leaves. A par t of her  aches, wrought wi th pi ty that Levina m ay never  know the 

feel ing of Am el iorated per fect ion as Glor iana has for  al l  her  l i fe.

But another  par t  st i l l  whispers in  the depths of her  m ind. I t  prays she wi l l  never  

have to know.

After  a m om ent 's hesi tat ion, Glor iana cal ls out, "Levina?"

H er  handm aid stops. "Yes, M adam e?"

Glor iana's gaze does not str ay fr om  the balcony. "I  would wish you and your  

husband wel l ," she says. A sm i le touches Levina's l ips.

"Thank  you, M adam e." She nods. "I 'l l  take m y leave."

H er  handm aid depar ts. Glor iana si ts alone.

The sunl ight casts a shadow long behind her.
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